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SYNOPSIS 
Alummum-lithtum alloys, well known for theu low dens~ty and hgh sbfiess, 
offef great potentla1 for unprovmg the structural efiiaency of arcraft components Alloys 
developed for commerc~al exploitat~on mclude AA 8090 and AA 2090 These alloys 
possess lower dens@ coupled unth lugher elastx modulus whch can posslbly bmg about 
a 30% waght reduction In arcraft component Nevertheless, the ducbllty and fracture 
toughness of these alloys are low In the recent past, an ALL1 alloy destgnated 1441 
hamg a lower h u m  and a higher copper (compared to that in 8090 alloy) has been 
developed and chosen for the present study 
The current industry assessment IS that for a large modem transport arcraft the 
extrusion product form may be as htgh as 28 wght % of the arcraft structure Thus a 
detarled study of the exbuslon processlug of this alloy was necessary The purpose of the 
present mveestig&on was to study the effects of extrusion variables such as temperature, 
ram speed, reduaon r&o and he  d e s p  (shear and streambed) on the mechaxncal 
propert~es of the 1441 ALL1 alloy The OcCwTence of sermt~ons was also studed for ths 
alloy 
The extrusion baas were cast usmg ' d p c  argon meltmg techtnque' 
Homogemsatm of the bdeh wac m e d  out at a temperatwe of 530'~  for 30 h 
Intt~aUy hot cornpresslon tests at vanow comburatrons of temperature and stram rate were 
camed out on the homogemsed samples to det- the safe zones fbr processulg 4 to 
estabhsh the conshtuhve equahon for thls alloy M~crostntctwes of hot compressed 
samples were adysed to detemwe the d e  zones of defonnatron It was find that htgh 
stram rate deformahon at - 350'~ results HI p u n  boundary cracks Based on the flow 
stress-stram data as obtamed h m  the compressmn test, the f0:ilowmg constlMwe 
equation for thls matenal wrrs developed as 
Tlns q a t m  could be used to pred~ct he flow stress during hot deformation tirr 
desued temperature and straut me fix pmcbcal hot defi,rrnat~on processes 
Extruslon was carned out over a wde range of processing parameters uslng the 
shear dies at NPL, New Delh A streadned dle deslgned and fabricated to su~t he 
tooling avalable at NPL was also used to extmde the alloy at a temperature of 5 0 0 ~ ~  and 
ram speed of 15 mm/s for an extrusion ratlo of 16 1 An extruslon was also carned out 
usmg the AA 8090 alloy for cornpanson purposes Extrudates were solutiomsed at 530 '~  
for 1 h and aged at 1 8 0 ~ ~  
Microstructure and mechmcal propertles of extrudates before and after heat 
treatment were analysed TEM studies were carned out to detenrune the subgrain size 
and preapitates present at the gram boundary and m the matnx The fractured surfaces 
were exarmed m a scanntng electron rmcroscope The major conclus~ons are glven 
below 
Extruslon processmg vmables influence mechmcal propertles figher 
temperature, hgher reduction ratto and htgher ram speed increase the amount of 
recrystalhsatton As extruslon temperature IS mcreased, mechmcal propert~es are 
unproved due to solutiomsmg effect The best properks are obtamed for extrusions 
carned out at a temperature of 500% and an extrusion ratlo of 36 1 where solutiomsmg 
dkct and recrystabsahon effect are optmused 
It IS found that the deslgned s t r d e d  he IS not effective In decreasing the 
exhuslon pressure Hardness and mcrostructure are not uIllform across the cross sectlon 
of the emdates processed usmg thls s t r d m e d  cfie 
Pmup~tatlon events duence the tnechmcal propertles of heat treated extrudates 
The extrusion processing d l e s  affect the mechcal propertres to a lesser extent 
Exhuslons processed at an extrusion ratlo of 36 1 and a temperature of 4 2 5 ' ~  results in 
best p r o m -  after heat treatment due to sub structural strengthenmg effect Stretchng 
1s not found to be beneficla1 for this alloy 
It has been found that the 1441 dby has better ductihty and fracture toughness as 
compared to those of 8090 alloy The fixture surfaces of ths alloy reveal extensive 
planar shp and uttergranular fathve 
S t m  rate seflsit~v~ty (SRS) becomes poslt~ve when hot defomtron on extruded 
rod is m e d  out at temperatures above 200'~ SRS a positlva for over-aged samples It 
csn be concluded that occurren~e of semt~ons is due to the presence of fine ~'(AI~LI) 
mp1tat- 
